
Jorge Bernabéu Simón 
 Calle Argentina Nº4, 03630 Sax (Spain) 

 679283283     jorgeabersimon01@gmail.com    

Explore south america 

02 October 2016 
Subject: Apply for "Nature and History tour"

Dear Sir/Madam, 

I was very interested to see your advert for a tour arround Peru, I'm writing to apply for the "Nature and

History tour".

I really likes Natural Sciencies and History. I also want to have new experiences and lear new cultures and

traditions. Travel isn't a problem, I love travelling and I've already travelled to many places and some

countries and I'm ready to learn about new strange things.

I can be a good tourist guiude. I have a good memory and I also can memorise long texts in not much

time, I also made a "Nature tour" in the high school for a foreign group in English. I speak Spanish, French

and English and I can learn new lenguages. I'm hardworking and responsible.

I hope that you will chose me and I look forward that you will call me

Yours faithfully, 

Jorge Bernabéu Simón 
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